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happened again on the farm I was deer hunting on and ~Q';i@:(\the JBH~ci went 
into the ground in front of me and my fingers were not e\iefi'':'tld~:~' to the 
trigger. sense then I have not felt safe with this .270 r1fl~WW 
I have taken down over ten deer, nurne rous ground tmgs and coy~tlii:!t~rnd have 
always kept the rifle clean before and after huntfo!Jk:.!:ohis rifW:Jias 
a 1 ways shot true and on target at 200 and 300y rds'?''':!i::t:;!::f:i~!$:::,:i!-.l ways·::::~een dead 
on target. I 1 ave the way this rifle handles b1,1t ,,;r ha\f~::::#qt:'::f.~lt' safe 
with it sense the two prob 1 em with the bo 1 t cl o~!if:rg and if:::q~:~:¢~arging the 
round. ,:/:\:' ·:::,::;:· 
Then, about a year or two ago a hunting frientjt:¢~ll!2d me and said to turn 
to channel 4 cbc and I watched a show about ~:~~::::~~l:i'tM~?n model 700, 
unsafe safety and then went to the 1 nte rnet .!(::r~e ·at::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,.,., .. 
http: I /cbsnews. com/now/story /0, 1597, 269769-4,~:{', 00. sh''l:ml{'i,'lil~'.::checked what 
they had there. . · ' · · '\/ 

Know.my question is: ~an my model 721 have!'·:·:~~~i:::~~l'.lle problem~ I am not 
looking for any lawsuits or any money please>=:ti:~;J:j:~:!!.: .. me, I JUSt want to 
fix and feel safe with my best deer rifle. I hav\if:j::y,M:tJ\:hester 30-30 and 
a spri ngf'i el d 30. 6 but my model 721 is the b.e:i'.t·:·:b:&lahii:i$1'f, even recoil and 
more accrete on target then any other ~:~~bfo~''f:J~!'')l?''haW''owned. Please 
help me f"ind out how old it is and howX:i::i:'l::::ux the problem! st an Bay 1 es s · .... ,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,. 

s b fo u r u@y ahoo . com .,::::::::;::: . :: ::; :::+::.!.i.·,,.!ii.rnit!:!:" 
. . . . . ... 

07 /28/2001 11: 26 PM "'.:~~::;::.:.-~-:.:.:.::------:.>~~·-~-~---
> I have a quistio11 to your respon~;fi'f o~n~~·u ha,~.<:! any idea how much 
tlli s c9ul d cost me, no~ coun~i ng ~:~\t sll\R~:rt1g a?,!:"1 nsurance? Have you 
ever fixed a problem like this bll!:f.«>::r.e? ,,,,,,,:,:,:,: ,:,:,:,:,:,:, 

. ~:~:::::::~:~:~:::::·.'. :.:·:~:~::::: <<·:·:·:<"· 

Stan Bayless 

sbfouru@yahoo.com 

Stan Bayless 

sbfouru@yahoo.com 
'•' =·=:=~:::~~: > .~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i ·:: :· 

> ::::}::::~:: .·•. 

07 /28/2001 11 J~i:!.::~M j:¥~,f~_ --- -- ----------------------- __ ---------_ 
> I have a quistiol:\:}t=lii:::::;ir.p:!fif:·response. Do you llave any idea how much 
> this c1;rnl d cost 'me':~y:~~#?::S2~n~i ng the shipping and insurance? Have you 
> ever fixed a problem l~::l{i1\::Jil:n~. before? 

:t~:~:;:~:::::::~ .. ·. ' '. .; :::~:~:~:~:~:~:;:~:;:~:~:~:( 
Also, how is t:f'.i~::::~*i&':rn<:!..ot harriHed and about how long would this take? 

---- 07 ;2s;2001 ·11\:~:t:F:~lil', ,,. . .,.---- --- -- --------- -------------- -- --------- -
> I l:1ave ~··9:t:l::kr~Jpn t'iif':::y~~:~. res P,Dnse. Do. yo1;1 have a~1y idea how much 
> this G;l:!'!Cl:li'!::::~~$.:t:::!l1~ .. not" counting the sh1 ppi ng and insurance? Have you 
> ever fl't~tf··a:··rfr~IM'iilm like this before? 

Al so ; .. :i.~~w is the·::~#,Y,~ent handled and about how long would this take? 
> 

\~~~~~I~}~::::·:. ..::/;~~~;~1~~r 
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